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M4 seek

Demre sefea esap fel-~Icr bwrakelv . bet that in thir
eelfman hakew th6 aeh nIosqet

Mhea e d be Je! theeoag
a..Ve the "ye sate at

emeefe-headqaarters have bea se
u "iemenefyve"rI that. the

trao estoof the Am~tISb *ghter
has been kt wder a ead.

-In all rakanes Smith
"Dipeby do" mot leek a et
perfet, as 8efrhal eMalt1d as
generally 11* as god *uin as be
4 on his birthday two y're- age.
We's twenty-six tday and added age
&Ma't impvrod him dows to a be

lime in an athletie and *e4eetf96 a
ightieg sense.

"21 Is heavic--4hey vreaSaeat* peadie-&ut it Is se plaed ft-dsWt
'tprove his ap.earanos to the atteal
Ote9 It leeks like a vigeregw *feagemOiht take off this weight.

SAYS JA43 WIND 1033M.
"Defbaser acts windbrokel. *%at

may be the matter, with him. Ke
oents and they say even when thslight men of the camp ock him a
dew times em the bridge 6f the
aqsetrils that he opens his mohith apd
t*mks in the essMaa se in Vaal,

Re hOOeks out a sparring partnerIts a hury; hone we hear muneh of
the 'ble puneh.* Perhaps Dempseywould lather knok them out in a
hurry thm hae the distress of goingalong with 'them for three or four
rounds-which he ebeld for the do-
eidedly beneficiar effeet upon his era-
diton."

"If we were ju4ging em nee sur-
faee conditions wo wouln'Ot give car-lpemtier musk mete than a fast out-sids ehanee of earying the title beek
to Fas. .he40 e= Underly-
esuftet all their three
sheer stutt."

BROOKLAND NIE PLAYS
FAST DREADNOUGHT NINE.
On Saturday the Breokland team

will journey to Aloandria to tackle
the fast Preednaught pine. On sun.
day they will again go away from
home to hook up with the Winston
Lade at the Resedale Playgrounds.Wown, reekland star moundeman,
will no doubt perform on the slab
letuday.
After a few ohasges in the line-up.

the Wrooklanders have. started play-
Isg JretM-elas ball. All players areeMpected to reert at the Washing-tea-Vrginia railway station, Satur-
day, at 1:80 p. m.

WMi Receive Cu.
LONDON. June S14-'Yhe victorious

American polo teo will receave the
International sp from the hands of
3ing George. he cup will be Prompt-e-to them by the king next 3o4y,
at Buckigham palace.
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Rig it on the corner<
There's's shop as fam
Sol Herzog's name Is
Give him a trial and y
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Toowe whipped the ait eha-
piea of the wOld."

lAter. Dempsey -est" Mort"aWS
round.

ALWATg A g4AWE.
Newever, Curler was one of few

who seee.d to ha been lmpressed
by Desmpey at the
Whes Dempser ibught Fulten, the

14tteW' wee the favorIte. Dempsey
won lt a penh, end many ertid

Whe he liked willaD seas
olaimed' he ad leed is Ngloves.
Befe he won the title, Dempoer

fonght 1Iny. MWie a eehpia of time,
sad the feet that he failed to StOP the
It. Pal was wee dited as proving
that eemparatively emall Men gave
him treoble.
After he became ehamplos, Deopsey

met Miket heralded as a rehapil-
tated. improved ighter at eta
Barber, and stopped him ,% three
rounds. Thea the eritice geld MIse
was a "Joke."
When Doespeer stepped Sttliu

Levinsky in three'romad. It wqa
bage dthat he 6ad ""roeed" Ls*ln-

sky. It was claimed that there was
aanderstan ing that." was to let
Levinsky go te limit.
When Carpentier deeded to fight In

this country befere ehdefAgiAg for
the ohampionship, the man eleted to
test the Frenehman was that same
Battling Levinsky. Carpentier wan in
four rounds.,"ut he wa not fsoused of
"croasing.!
Dempsey met Bill Iesan, the Chi-
eso slugger., before he became chase-
pies, and stopped Bill In six rounds.
A few months ego Dempsey, mow
.ehaple&, fought Brennan i Madison
Bqipis Garden, and because it teek
Jaek twelve rmade to stop 11, the
champion ease in for a Abe "panning."

SACK D3IED- CUDrlT.
Yet n" other man hoa ever knocked

out Brennan In any number of roundl.
It is true Dempsy was of olor

that Sight Se was draw* toe One.
But he got no credit ter doing. what
no 041M Agter has bees able to do.
anA 1Jpito the Set that outsie of
sue twenty rounder early in his ea-
roer, ,he has no other fight In hig re-
ord that what as far as twelve
rounds.
Now In all fairness, Is it esaceiv-

able that a man could reach the
chamsplhilp of thp worlid In the
moet important fstic class without
some merit?

If it possible that' he Could to so
far on "fet-upe." safmed fights," load-
ed gloves, and other forms of Aftic
skullduggery?

I don't believe It, and I don't be-
lieve any fairminded follower of the
game believes it. Yet every fight in
which Dempsey has engaged of late
years an been hotly crtticiad. and
the result ba invariably been the
gamne-Dempsey wrn.
He bas had about sixty-five fghts,

and has won A" fofty-Ave of them
by knok-outs. Isn't it time to give
him just a little credit?
Take another angle of the criti-

eis of the champion.
After ;ack Aohnson beat Burns,

poor old JTim effies was prodded out
o 'retirement agafast his wiehes to
fight the negro, and when Jefries

BASEBALL
i TICIQTS

Por keen fans who
unravel well-known
players' names from
puzzle pictures pub-
lshed here every
Friday.

I EVERYBODY
ELIGIBLE

~ TO COM!PETE

senseweems tL
Writs ord by inge

to tie store. The one
' deemed best esh week

.will be a'uheded two free
tickets to any local
game.

Saul GeIlberg, AdY.
Copy Det. of The Waeh-
ington Tmes, will act

ND' as judge and designate
each week's winner.

THAT WON
f 9th and F
>usl as "Mutt and Jeff."
n the door.
ou'll go back. for more.

HER SUITS

iowih GABARDINB
MID SUITS
kelt Beck Moel

"~eSl at $29.75
50oao& CO.
MNTH'AN P

For

lwW YrORK Jane 9

a de~d

v saw in p
Joe saethis M~ was,.%0tsp0Af

fello ivsW ein

Aftg thre or ter rounds O
the backward, Avtbar Deft#,*'

0..1%; SS USLV

@vp ad aibr- tolre ot Jock-
,hbutkad At

- 0s:16*
piped:

a brouwa'1 hw%A '

And. taeh desa

fell before the Mad* 0$t,s tOrrm
boe and cry was raised throughout

DUU WI~LING-
We must have that utle back to the

white race? You'might judge from the
*lamor that the progress of elvilisa-
tion had been grievously impeded be.
eause Black Jack slapped the e-
blacksmith over.
Finally *llard beat Johnson. and

preomay the white race breathed
easier, and little children slumbered
more peacefulty because the Caucas.
Ians once more held possession of the
title.
DeMpsey beats Willard, and new

what do we hear?
An earnest rataplan of critliefw

against the hide of the chaaplen be-
cause he does not Immediately rust
to a tilt with Harry Willa, a negrol
What does Dempsey think of this?
"Why. I'll fight Wills;" eays the

champion. "Why not? I thoughi
they were anxious to get the titl
back from Johnse@, but as sown as
I get through with Carpentier il
take en Wills it 1 can get my prIceS
Why not?

(To Do Continued.)
(opricht. The astar Cmpany.)

HT BABE RUTH DID
AT RAT

Total heme runs of season. IS.
Total home runs of career, 13i.
FIRIT INNING-Soore: 19ew York

0; Boston. 0. Thormablen pitching fog
Boston. One out and Pock en first.
ball one, wide; ball two, wide and
high: ball three, low; strike one, call.
ed; ball four.
THIR DINNING-Score: New York,

3; Boston, 8. Thormahlen pitching,
Two out and no one on base. Strike
one. gpissed swing; ball one, low and
wide; strike two, missed swing; strike
three, missed swing.
FIFTH INNING-Score: New York,

8; Boston. 1. Thormahlen pitching.
Two e4ut and Peak on first base. Ball
one., inside; strike one, called: strike
two, foul Up; ball two, Inside: hil
Into right field stands for hoene run.
EIGHTH INNING -core: New York,

$; Boston. 1. Thormahlen pitching,
Roth first man up. Ball one, Inside
strike one, missed swing; ball two,
inside; strike two, foul ball; ball
three. high and inside, ball four, lo
and Inside.

Pirates Chalenge.
The Pirate Atheistic Club challenge

any fourteen. fifteen, or sbteem
year old team In this vicinity. Na-
tionals, White Sox, Penrose, Astec,
Arlo, Independent. Midgets, Tuniors
and Hilltopee preferred. Cal B. J.
Padgett. 311 North Pitt street. Alex.
sndria. Va., or phone Alexandria 48.

tBICORD
alAT LFSS THAn
A al,00 MILES

A ir rze
Hee, Wolw, Is amstbr g-e pi

Slid......,.....,...1.95lI
.......................5139
..4...................u,6
..............1.7

DIXIE '1
1115 HI!

et

iML

AAm

-, org: fadeh ftroM the MIS

know . ttle 0ere abouta
ataid wthe he e

hat Gae has show- atM
Ifarm t a but lIttle oa t$e

is hig favor against OlIt Dens
Min wpel-bas brought Iu th

4that he possesswe a wele
band Veach: that be If ut
oh his feet and tht-be In in very1

-now or strikingr defensive ability-1
Georoges has failed- to *how It.,
No doubt Carpentier has defesiave
abilty that be has kept under sever.

Nis log several years age
Jeaett, Pt e ap he aus. is k

he stood up for a good may rounds.
would ted to Ibow he can take
pretty g care of hie ase

IPEGtiWGQ Is IPUMM.L
11a just bow to sgure him te a

pfirze to a btg majority of crities
who Make an "oest fert. from
what they have seea. to dig UP &ar-
aents tht would boster ba @nn
of-beating the wor.l's champion.

Cardetier is an ademirably built
eaap ad he ay surprise everybody
by his eleverness Jula 2. but right
sow the "taent" tan t egootng too
muh of him tfr e has eartainly
been a disappolntament a" a subject
for exprt riteism.

UABE RUTH CLOUTS
TO BEPOTRAYED
FOR RABIDFANS

Demipsey-Carpetier Sattle Is
Also to Be Featured by Capitol

Theater Manager.
Should Bab Rthe wall any home

runs off George McBride's pitehere
when Nationals and Yankees clath!n
the second-plae struggle that o-de
to start at the Pole Grounds in New
York next week, Washington bugs
will know of It s soon as the
Gothamites.
Jack Garrison, ananageir of the Capi-

tol Theater, is a keen tan and has et
up an electrical seoreboard in his
playhouse. Bery .detlt of that im-
portant series will be dAad on the
mechanical contrivance. The games
are scheduled for June 34 25, 24,

.and 28.
The genial mans ger also will purvey

the news of the mpsey-Carpn tie
Glt on July 2 hearing leased a spe-

elal wire for that purpope
To further ontertain tese Inter-

shted In the champonalip scrap, he
will stage a wrestling bout betwern
when Turner and Metropoulos. the
Greek natman, who gave the Distrit
star such a battle here last winter.

Brookmont Beaten.
The Hygente Laboratory ins

swamped the Brookount A. C. of
raokmont, Va., yesterday by the

upor ofn 1 ectoia scrbo. i

plalue vr " d et l: ofta m

are chedledfolr June : 56

and2.........1.0

f-iheaut one 2, hvin leea gse
Toe furte senteraintoeitr

bet Tuner anE.rpols h

*tedt Makw
Algeet 3.

Walter og , WeehIagteZ
aebpet 1. Vu peirnc,of big.-eha sZ of Washing-
en, are the Ditt of Colasbia ree-
1%sitatt~̂f thie )tiedte Atlatt
"aPotatIon' golf hamespleship tay

-Ith a18 theolrs fO W
t a>tfnuoully soia foingEswa -

ered. savi the esalthing
44 as emoonrs tached rain for

d4ar ao wee difficult in the

A R. Magmosi tok top hoea*
w6taerd o 3. *
Itie stars la the

Warren and .

ldmor, both -traer S
A. L. *&awei of A3'9 1et

winner.
*ok Coerhtan tated in faor

61. .hle uindleatee he Will again be
-ti n.''The draw in the first

ta the Corkran brothers os
lkes, while Finkasaedt.

21wonhi add MacKeosie ae In the
% 6nd Davioson in the lower

IN TIJTONIHT
RIorestion Original Five, and
Times Team to Clash-Big

Blind Pig Scheduled.
The TImes bowling team No I

having -triumphed over the champion
Bureau of Printing and Dagraving
girtW team. the second quint tonight
will endeavor to gather new but
doubtful honors for the printers in
i mateb with the Recreatiot Orginal
Five. on the Recreation alleys. The
rolling will begin at I p. a.
The largest blind pig mined da-

bles tournament ever staged In
Washington will be held seat week
at the Reereation. Plane eall for
ninety doubles* tis, thirty pairs
to esespeteeah aigat. The teurva-
ment wit open Tuesday night and
end Thursday with the awarding ef
prisee sobeduled for Friday.
The entry fee will be two tron

men for eaeh esuple, all entranee
money to be onverted Into prises.
The entries are being received by
J. C. How'ard. on the second Boor
of the Reeeeaties. at 916-18 G etret
northwest.
Considerable Interest is being taken

in tonight match. The Times see-
end team is none too skilled and the
Recreation Original Five. all sar
women bowlers, are conceded an ez-
cellent chance to turn the unique
trick of trimming a team ef mo.

YANKEE A. C. RETURNS
TO DAMOND IN FORM.

The Congress Heights Tankee. are
comnlg. into their own again.
The Yanks started their seasee

with six conseeutive widf, but min==
Ieague contracts enticed away so
nany players, it became necessary
for Manager bafter to rebuild him
team. After losing three games in
suecession the Yanks came back
strong and copped the last two.'

flunday at Congress Heights a
crowd of 1.900 fame witnessed one
of the best game played in the djo-
trict this season. The Reights a a
and' Peerless A. C. fought a aine,
inning battle with a 3 f' 1 seeno
with the Yankees on the long end.

Cattin. the Yanks' slabmsan. strnek
out Afteen of the opposing batters
and allowed but three hits, while his
teanmates collected sia fron the
Peerless twirler. The heavy hitting
of gmith, who poled out two three-
bese hits, was a feature of the
game.
Thbe Height. club is 'also support-

ing a separate t'eam in the Potomao
League. Next Sunday the Yanks
take on the Randall A. C. en the
Tlats.

CREDITOR.MAY ATTACH
.JACKS $16,000 CAR

ATLANTIC CITY, June 3de-lask
Dempsey's 618,000 limousnae may to
attached tomorrow unjees the pugilist
satisfies a judgaept for Se00 obtain.
ed against him by Dr. Herbert W.
Goddard,.Philadelphia surgeon..
Dr. Goddard reeently sued the

champsion for his refusal to pay a
bill of 61.000, a fee for an eperatien
on Demple's nose. It was found
Dempsey had no assets in -Pennsyl-
vania and the judgment was forward.
04 to Josepit Altman,. attorney here.
who lodged the petition in the Attain-
tie City district coitrt today.

Carroll in Form.
Eddie Carroll held the Maocabee. to

two hits and fanned ten Yesterday In
the Fraternal Leagua. The Elks won
by 17 to 0 In nine inntags, miring
twenty hit.

Printers Qet Angry.
The Printers got angry yesterday

'ndflailed the life out of Ibte in the
'Departamental League, Winning by 15
toL1

LOAN
.asbld gr Hlehw., Urm.

I -R*

out o8r

set ia. gaashe s

Pt es, Noris aGdO. bs w 4
* pb. "ay maa 'e bit. but , bas

Is-e 1 J . 16 IU, . tAd inwa to reed t W#Mosse or,,W ja40MOU SOfAiuaamp

De mpsey bIte 39sherdsr than Mtt . h bhqaw
of th barde-lttiU# g..hevise ,rimg meet Jagk DepeIts
hMetory. "a iblaic that lesuned today. ' eeNMah er cot day aa trining emp t M mma Lag

sri,. aver live+ __ JkmAI. sseedlise beles of psia
it 2"her could tave bad the slow chn ie

moing WUIa# In teat )W b _ls __

iehap~e~'I~'bow I tink MOSS are Quite likely to 'bother the
quik as d4 i *uAWMp e d " DompsoV It UNA

s for Jac no O. to such things there is se telling
mua does" then. hbw car- what ofset It might have on M.

peatler gets started. Me may fall TAEM DAY OWF.
to Not away to a good start, and If 'Thi$ *as an OR day for the ashias.
ha does he so doubt will -have to Won.enoLflt that be Wae entitle

a e , for It. -at he Iad.a. .rous
man. quicker tMa Deemser on his to a vastlow for two reasse-os
feet. and the champin had best look begtun. today weir his twosly-sisb
out not to get I his way. He has birthoday aad the thar boses be is
a great right hand. If he gets ofR Ole" to the thisg they 'In the
to a gooeUt e speed d.evr- "Pak."
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CAMELS
theq'tkvci~

B ECAUSE we put t1eatmos
this one brand. Camels are

possible for skill, money and lifelo
of fne tobaccos to make a cigareti

Nothing is too good for Camel
this in mind! Everything is d
Camels the best cigarette Jt's po
Nothing is done simiply for show.

Takethe Camel package for inst
most perfect packing science can
tect cigarettes and keep thorn f
paper--eecure foil wrapping-ri
to seal the fold and make the pac1
But there'* nothing flashy about i
no etr wrappers. No frills or f

Such things do not imp'ove ti
anore than premiums orcoupony. i
-you must pay their extra cost c

. , quslity.
If you want the smoothest, mell<

cigarett, you can imagine-and on
from .ci eaftertaste,

It's Camels ferr you.

f..YOLSOACO OmPYW

4

0084destly lie11 .zft

Plnto ABe

'19rbensad taskets have -b"a
sp3'to the esent todem'ad Itft number of pe

Aahed ...toth reordw.
Admiral Cdonts will throw est,6.US$ after the Nhrine-mitto parade'id

be$&. The 11hrine anid rtt
the Alamo Ptrol, the dr41 ep

andred other pleased &taents
precedie the battle.
IThe parade starts at 2 o'eleek n
the a=* will start of promtly .w9280 P: me.
.An added attreetien will be&s 06e;

forgaanee by Will Laoey, world fAIA
adusi -bievelist Liay, who haoik
arrived from Ipurope, is visiti
friends In Washington and agreed W
day to show bin bat of tricks on to
one-wheel bike at the big gatae.

J. and D. Men Win.
M & Detweiler plers 4t -

& RS by, a 12-Wt.2 aes
y int o the coetlal en

t quality into

us good ap it's
ng knowledge
3.

s. And bear
tone to make
ssible to buy.

ance. Its the

devise to pro-
bare h e leayw

thenuae wistatofp rptyt
Aaded irtht. lbe.ap

t. blYeuh11 Lao.nd .*Se

arbved16ows. p. s ltt

ecwele sm ke atny iggio

Jndrememberh

>rn ge t weird aec tp4

Remebst, 12ide telma e

Sn te femre l£.ase
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maagood l tma NC


